Lunch Information

ASB
Student Activities
Dance
Cheer
Girls Swimming
Boys Tennis
Girls Soccer
Girls Slow Volleyball
Football
Cross Country
Fall
Athletic Office
Freshman Success Academy:
Administrators
Teachers:
Contact via email or by calling telephone extension via 833-5750

Graduation Requirements:
- Complete and pass a Senior Project
- Earn a Certificate of Academic Achievement by passing WASL (HSPE)
- Earn 22 Class Credits (.5 credit per class) in:
  * English (4.0) / *Social Studies (3.5) - (3.0 for Class of 2015)
  * Lab Science (2.0) / *Health & Fitness (2.0) / *Occupational (1.0)
  * Math (3.0) - (2.0 for Class of 2012) / *Arts (1.0) / *Electives (5.5)

Attendance Office:
Grades 9 & 10
Michelle Brown
michelle.brown@camas.wednet.edu
Grades 11 & 12
Barb Voogt
barb.voogt@camas.wednet.edu
- Prearrange planned absences (trips, appointments) via note, email, or phone
- Excuse each unplanned absence within 72 hours
- Students must sign out at the Attendance Office before leaving campus

Counselor assignments for 2014-15

9th – 11th Grades
Aa – Em
Sherry Keene
sherry.keene@camas.wednet.edu
En - Hr
Elizabeth Rollman - (plus ½ of 11th Gr Running Start)
elizabeth.rollman@camas.wednet.edu
Hs - Ne
Josh Gibson
josh.gibson@camas.wednet.edu
Nf – Ro
Leontina Liebe - (plus ½ of 11th Gr. Running Start & 9-12 Gr. MST)
leontina.liebe@camas.wednet.edu
Rp – Z
Jim McConnell
jim.mcconnell@camas.wednet.edu

12th Grade
A - M
Donna Cooper
donna.cooper@camas.wednet.edu
N – Z
Jodi Miller
jodi.miller@camas.wednet.edu

Administrators:
Principal
Steve Marshall
steven.marshall@camas.wednet.edu
Associate Principal
Tom Morris, 9th & 10th Grades
tom.morris@camas.wednet.edu
Carol Kohler, Administrative Secretary
carol.kohler@camas.wednet.edu
Associate Principal
Ellise Anderson, 11th & 12th Grades
ellise.anderson@camas.wednet.edu
Brandy Reed, Administrative Secretary
brandy.reed@camas.wednet.edu

Associate Principal/Senior Project Coordinator - Susan Asher
susan.asher@camas.wednet.edu

Interim Career & Technical Education Director – Ron Wright
ron.wright@camas.wednet.edu
Dean of Students
Brian Wilde
brian.wilde@camas.wednet.edu

Freshman Success Academy: Sarah Widdop – Teacher/Leader
sarah.widdop@camas.wednet.edu

Athletic Office:

Athletic Director:
Rory Oster
rory.oster@camas.wednet.edu

Athletic Secretary:
Marcia Johnson
marcia.johnson@camas.wednet.edu

Fall
Cross Country – Laurie Porter
Boys Swimming – Mike Bemis
Football – Jon Eagle
Boys Basketball – Skyler Gillispie
Volleyball – Julie Nidick
Girls Basketball – Chuck Knight
Girls Slow-Pitch – Ken Nidick
Girls Gymnastics – Carol Wilson
Girls Soccer – Roland Minder
Girls Wrestling – Cory VomBaur
Boys Golf – Ed Givens
Boys Tennis – Jonathan Burton
Bowling – Con Tornow & Doug Huegli
Boys Golf – Ed Givens
Boys Tennis – Jonathan Burton
Girls Swimming – Mike Bemis
Cheer – Brandy Reed
Girls Swimming – Mike Bemis
Cheer – Brandy Reed
Girls Swimming – Mike Bemis
Cheer – Brandy Reed

Winter

Winter

Boys Swimming – Mike Bemis
Boys Basketball – Skyler Gillispie
Girls Basketball – Chuck Knight
Girls Slow-Pitch – Ken Nidick
Girls Gymnastics – Carol Wilson
Girls Soccer – Roland Minder
Girls Wrestling – Cory VomBaur
Boys Tennis – Jonathan Burton
Girls Swimming – Mike Bemis
Cheer – Brandy Reed
Girls Swimming – Mike Bemis
Cheer – Brandy Reed
Girls Swimming – Mike Bemis
Cheer – Brandy Reed
Girls Swimming – Mike Bemis
Cheer – Brandy Reed

Spring

Spring

Softball – Ken Nidick
Baseball – Steve Short
Girls Golf – Bob Foster
Boys Soccer – Roland Minder
Track – Alisa Wise & Rod Haunig
Girls Tennis – Jonathan Burton

Student Activities Director:
Ellise Anderson
eilise.anderson@camas.wednet.edu
Student Club Directory available at CHS website and Main Office

ASB Coordinator:
Michelle Allen
michelle.allen@camas.wednet.edu

Lunch Information:
Free or reduced student assistance available at Nutrition Services 833-5750
All other students - information available at school kitchen 833-5750 or email
sarah.sterling@camas.wednet.edu or carol.cone@camas.wednet.edu

2014-15 Secondary School Calendar available at: